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Abstract
  Based on the existing research results of table tennis, league management, management 
systems in China, Japan and overseas countries, According tothis research, we will clarify 
the issues of management system and management strategy of China's top league in table 
tennis, and to draw out the problems existing in the current table tennis management 
system in China, and to make suggestions to it. In order to clarify the purpose of the 
survey, we analyzed and considered the issues using the literature survey method and 
the interview survey method. 
  With the result, the management system of the Chinese table tennis top league has 
proved that the value of the league is not high, especially due to the lack of organizational 
structure. In order to further development of the Top Table Tennis League from now, it 
is necessary to dismantle the government department and the divisions of the league, and 
to make the independent administrative divisions commercially viable.



























































































































下に、甲 A，B，C，D，乙 A が位置づく。
甲 A は 44 チームからなり、甲 B、C、D
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